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Generals To Face Maryland Tomorrow 
10,000 Expected at Wilson Fieldi 
As Maryland Arrives En Masse 

Possible Loss of Bocetti, Waters 
Hurt Chances Against T erps 

By BILL DAVIS and HANK TURNER By FRANK CALLAHAM and CARL SWANSON 
Lexington and W. and L. began bracing themselves today 

for one of the biggest football weekends in recent years. The 
clash between the defending Southern Conference champions 
of W. and L. and the highly raced Terps of Maryland has touch
ed off a wave of national and local football interest which will 
be climaxed tomorrow when the two teams take the field be
tore an e'tlmated crowd of ten* 

Increasing gloom spread over Wilson Field today as Wash
ington and Lee•s star quarterback and co-captain, Gil Bocetti, 
appeared definitely our of tomorrow's contest with the power
ful University of Maryland here. 

Almost as discouraging was a further report from the trainer 
chat Dave Waters, defensive safety star and second-string of-
-- •ten,lve quarterback. will also be 

thousand. H Edi • 
As evidence of the Interest In the I orne tJ on I Four Faculty 

out of action. 
The areat BocettJ, who threw 

two touchdown passes as he en-
Members Added alneered the Generals to a 25-7 

triumph over Furman Frtday 

~rame two thousand tickets have 
been 5ent to the ticket office of B k Q WREL 
Maryland OnlversJty, In addition aC n . .....1 

to the pre-game ticket sales at T 
Marvland. the student government At New ime 
of the University has chosen to
morrow's game a.s the one road 
game of the season when the en
tire student body Is urged to at
tend. Several thousand m o r e 
tickets are exPected to be sold to 
the vis itors at the gate. 

To W.ll Staff 
night. apparently suffered a knee 
bruise In that game. However. It 
wasn't discovered until Sunday, 
and then was considered a minor 

As port of the program of em
PhMI!i at Maryland. President H 
C. "Curley" Byrd and two mem
bers of the Board or Regents ot the 
University wlll attend the game. 

Thew. and L. Athletic office has 
has announced that ticket sales 
here have reached three thousand. 
This docs not Include W. and L. 
... tudents who are admitted free 
TlckPt sales here will continue 
untn noon Saturday and .;orne 
tickets are expected to be available 

• at the gate before ~rame time. W. 
and L. students will occupy the 
north stands. . 

In addition to boasting the larg
est crowd of any recent W. and L. 
home game, the clash wtll certain
ly receive the best press coverage of 
any game played In Lexington for 
many years. Bob Moore and B111 
Shires, featured sports writers ot 
the AP and UP respectively, will 
rive the game national coveraae. 
Three papers in Washington and 
three In Baltimore are also send
Ing correspondents. In addition. 
papers In Roanoke. Richmond. 
Norfolk and LYnchburg w111 be 
represented. Radio stations WWOO 
In Lynchburg and WWDC In 
Washington will broadcast the 
game. Station WREL In Lexington 
will not cover the game. 
· The weekend wUl begin tonight 

ot 7:30 with a pep rally in the 
Doremus Gymnasium. Head root
ball conch ~rge Barclay will 
speak on the team pro pects and 
the coming season. The rally will 
be conducted by the tour varsity 
cheerleaders who wlll teach the 
student body l'!<'vcral new c:heers 
and practice the more familiar 
ones. Music for the rally wm be 
provided by the new ROTC band. 
All students are urged to be pres
ent. 

All w. and L. Fre!<hmen are re
quired to attend the pep rally and 
to sit t<Mtether ot the game tomor
row. Under the arrangements or 
the varsity cheering squad, the 
freshmen may brtng guests to the 

' rnme and a special section will be 
Novlded tor the freshmen and 
their aue!ltS on the fifty yard line. 
The arrangements are under the 
direction of Gray Castle. Sumner 
Wnlt~> Bob Smith and field cap
tnln Dick Bul'lch wUl lead the W 
and L. stands In cheers. The ROTC 
band wUI provide musJc on the W 
and L. side of the tleld The Mary
)llnd band of one hundred and the 
Terp's co-ed cheering squad will 
be stationed on the other side or 
the fteld. Halftime entertainment 
will be provided by the bands of 
both schools. 

The large Influx of visitors will 
t.I\X the limited facilities of Lex
ln~rton as all the hotels are already 
near capacity and private home~ 
are al~o being rapidly filled . Sev
eral W. nnd L. fraternities with 
chapters at Maryland have re
ceived notice of the arrival of mem
bers of the Terp chapters. The 
Phi DfoJt.., nre expecting fifteen and 
the Phi Kapa are making arrangl'
ment!l !or forty brothers and seven 
dates. Sevet·al fraternities are plan
ning parties Snlurday. 

Home Edition, the 15-mlnute 
radio news summary prepared and 
pre~ented by W. and L . Joumal~m 
students. went back on the alr this 
week at a new time, 8:15 p.m. 

The show, which originates In 
the radio news room in Payne Hall 
and Is heard Monday throuah Fri
day over station WREL will be 
ustna some new radio eQuipment 
this year. Mr. 0 . W. Regel, direc
tor of the Lee Journalism Founda
tion, hopes this will ellmlnate the 
technical difficulties which plagu. 
ed the broadcasters last year. 

Freshmen. as well as old stu
dents, interested ln Journalism 
and radio are asked to attend an 
organizational meeting Monday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock In the Radio 
News Room In Payne Hall. A 
skeleton sta1I headed by News Di
rector Frank Callahan has been 
operating the broadcast this week. 

Now In its fourth year of oper
ation, Home Edition covers sports, 
local, regional, and national news. 
Originally on the air at 10 p. m. 
t.he program switched to 7:45 in 
the middle of last year. By mak
Ing broadcast Ume half an hour 
later It Is hoped that It wtll at
tract more listeners. 

While all types of news are 
handled by Home Edition It Is 
prlmarly a local news show. Jour
nalism majors dally cover new~ 

beats in the Lexington-Buena 
Vista area and round up news 
and human Interest stories for 
lhe quarter hour broadcast. Na
tional and Regional news Is sup
piled by the Associated Pres' 
Radio Wlre. 

Faca.4lty Rules Out Cuts 
For ThanksgiYing Holiday 

Four new faculty members will 
be on the W. and L. staff this year 
to replace former members of the 
faculty who lett ln June. Four W. and L. freshmen adiy discover that those shlnln, fna.t.e.r

nity houses they saw durl.nr Rush Week did not Ket that way by Dr. Milton Colvin will join the 
themselves. John Freeman, Onie Scha.efer, Tlto Miller II to r l and law faculty as Profe~sor of Law 
Bob Cullers !bottom) try thelr hand a.t the a,-e-old duties of pledges. He wUl take the place of Associ-

- Photo by Johnson 1 ate Professor George Wolbert who 
ls on leave or absence In the Army. 

F h S · L 17 da Dr. Colvin wUl conduct classes In 
res men, entors, awyers y ote M on y crlmtnat 1aw and procedure. do-

mefttc relations. wills and cdmin
lts, and a. senior as an applican~ lstratlon, agency, and conlllct or 
for a degree In February or June. laws 

Nominations and elections of 
n e w executive Committ-eeman 
from the Frehman Class and a full 
slate or officers from lhe Senior 
Academic and Freshman Law Class 
wUl be held this Monday evening 
at 7:30, Student Body President 
Howard Bratches announced to
day. 

Freshmen will pick their repre
sentative In Lee Chapel. whlle 
senior.; and freshmen lawyers wtll 
assemble In the south room of 
Tucker hall to select their officers. 

The membet·s of the Executive 
Committee who were elected last 
spring will supervtse the elections. 
Those students who win the Mon
day night contests will serve tor 
a year on the Committee. brlngln~ 
the E.C. to lts full strenath of elev
en members. 

A freshman Is deflned by the 
Executive committee as a student 
with less than sixteen college cred-

1952. I . 
To avoid any posslbl" contusion Before coming to Lexington, Dr. 

as to proxies, E. c. mernbcJs stated Colv~n \'las a member of the Presl 
that only prox.le3 In writing, signed dents Loyalty Board for Pubilc 
by the absentee and two witnesses. Hou~lnr In Richmond. He hold a 
and showing the name of the per- bachelor of arts degree from the 
son who Is to ca ... t the vote for University of Wa<~hlngton . and the 
the absentee wUI be accepted. LLB. and J.S.D. dec-rees from Yale 

' University. 
The only valid excuses wUl be 

that the voter Is sick In bed, out Varied Carte~.· 
of town. or living too far from Pr,., ious to enterlnr, eove"nment 
Lexington to be conveniently pres- service Or. Colvin taught IA.w at 
ent for the election. The proxy the Unlver:>Hy of Arizona.. th~ Unl
must contnln such a reason In or- verslty or Montana, Tulane Unl
der to be accepted. verslty the Catholic University. 

The uppercla~s office:-s to be He has also been n leclu:-er on Unl
elected Monday night Include. be- ted St-ates and Latin Am«.>rtcan 
sides the two E. C. men, four om- relatlonr In the Institute or For
cers In the Freshman Law Class. elgn Affa irs at Earlham Colle{le 
These are president. vice-president. Dr. Colvin ha" servzd A.S cours~l 
secretary and historian. The senior for a number of federal ag~'lcles 
Class, elects .t~imllar officers plus a and Is well-known as an a·J~hor Ln 
vice-president for each school. legal circles. He has contrlbu~ed 

Sweetbrier, Southern Sem President Gaines Returns 
Schedule Freshman Dances To University Next Week 
For Tomorrow Night at 8 After 6 Months Absence 

to a number of leading Amerlcnn 
le~tal Joumals and hns wrltt'!n nr
tlcles In Spanish for law reviews In 
Paraguary, Cuba and Spain. An au
thorlLl• on lnternatlonanl and com
parative law, he has attended the 
Congress of Comparative Law at Two dances for freShmen are 

scheduled for tomorrow night by 
schools wtthln the Washington 
and Lee "dating area." Both 
Sweet Briar and Southern Sem
Inary plan informal dances to al-

Dr. FranclS P. Gaines Is exPeCt.. the Hague. 
ed to resume his duties as presi-
dent of WMhinsLon and Lee some Albert B. Schultz, Jr .. who hns 
tlme during the middle of next been appolnl'"d asslc;tant profes
week, Dean James G Leyburn. 
acting prel:lldent o! the Unlvel'slty, 
disclosed yesterday. 

Since April 9, Dr. Oulnes has 
been on n Rlx-monlh leave of ab
sence from the University granted 
for reasons of health by the Board 
of Trustees. 

AI! a re<~ult of a. recent rullnR by low their freshmen to meet the 
the faculty, students not on the freshmen class from W. and L. 
Dean's List wtll be unable to cut Sweet Briar, while holding Its 
classes on the days lmmcdlatt-ly dance primarlly for the benefit 
before or alter Thank~;glvlng. The or freshmen, Issued its Invitation 
Thanksgiving hoHday Is thus to the entire student body at Gen
placed In the same cateeory as eral Lee's UniversitY. Southern 
the Christmas and spring vacatlon.l sem requested that t.he only stags For the last six weeks. the presi-

sor or Spanish will replace two w. 
and L Spanish teachers who wlll 
not teLut n tlls fall. Mr. Schultz, 
who holds A.B. and M.A. degrees 
from Princeton University, will 
takt> the place of Or. L. L. Barrell 
who J, on lea\'e llf absence to serve 
as cultural attache with the Amer
Ican EmbnSi>Y In Quito. Ecuador, 
and ln'tructor Richard W Groy 
who ha rrtur ned to lhe Army af
ter two years of teaching at. Wash
ington an:! Lee. 

dent has been vlslllng In Maine 
The newly adopted faculty rule at the dance be freshmen. but In- and Saratoga Spring, N. Y. Mrs. 

rends: vtted upperclassmen with prevl- Gaines wUI travel to New York 
"Any student who. without val- ously arranged dates to come to this weekend to meet Dr. Gaines. 

ld excuse. absents himself !rom the dance. Tra.vels Abroad 
hl'i classes or laboratory periods Both dances are Informal and and accompany him to Lexington. Mr. Schultz hns been studying 
on the last day of his classes pre- wlll last from 8 until 12. The The regular monthly meeting of and traveling In Spain for the last 
ceding or the first day of his clal!- Southern Collegians ore Lenta- the faculty wos postponed so that two years. He Is Interested In the 
ses following the Thanksglvlllg, tlvely scheduled to provide the It could be held afLer lhe president. inftuenre or Boccac<"lo upon the 

hurt. 
The knee failed to respond to 

treatment as ex:pected. and yes
terday Head Coach George Bar
clny revealed he probably won't 
see action against Maryland. 

Waters InJured bls shoulder In 
practice Tuesday, but It wasn't 
until yesterday that the extent or 
his Injury was discovered. Suf
ferinft from a slight shoulder sep
aration, he wlll definitely be out 
of the line-up tomorrow. 

Barclay said left halfback and 
punting star Ray Leister will be 
switched to quarterback, a po
sition he played two years ago, 1t 
Bocettl isn't ready. Backing hlm 
will be Joe Lindsey, a fast-com
ing back up from last year's 
Freshman eleven. 

Leister. who averaged 43 yards 
per punt against Furman, wUI be 
replaced by Jack Garst at 1 lght 
halfback. Garst and Leister have 
been In a close race for the first
strlna post. since practice b!!gan 
and both !'aw extensive action 
agotnst Furman. 

Oe.fenslvely. Talbot Trammell, 
rqular right halfback. wlll be 
moved to safety, and Bill scott 
will take over right hair. 

While the loss or the two greaL 
senior backs Is a heartbreaking 
setback to the Generals' chance!' 
against Maryland. Barclay said 
the team has shown constant im
provement In practice this week. 

Though the guard positions con
tinue a~ question marks, the over
all showing of the defense as a 
unit has cheered the coaches. 

It Isn't yet up to par. but has 
definitelY looked better than 
aralnat Furman. Two newcomers 
to the group, end Jay Heckmann 
and Linebacker Don Weaver. have 
shown the greatest Improvement. 

Barclay ts also depending on 
the steadying strength of four 
senior ftrst-<~trlngers. Center Paul 
Giordani Tackle!> Rollo Thomp
son and Charlle Smith and End 
Dave Hedge. 

A quintet or linemen are vying 
for the guard positions. Fin;t
strtnrers here defensively are Bill 
Trollinger and Bill Rawltnas. but 

(Continued on pare three) 

First Glee Club Meetittg 
Brings Out 44 Singers 

Christmas. or spring vacation music at lhe Sem while lhe alrls has returned. great Spanl'lh dramatl'it, Lope de 
thereby severs hlS connection with at Sweet Briar aren't telling Just Forty-four singers. lncludlna 
the University. Reinstatement may yet who'll be playina for them. Vera. thJrty freshmen, attended the first 

10 S · I A newromer In Lhe English de- meeting of the Washtnaton and 
be made only on conditions to be entors to naugurate 1 partmt'nn• will be As. lstsnt Pro- 1 determJned by the Executive Com- NOTICE N S . G • Vt' G ee Club held Wednesday 
mlttee of the faculty under pen- ew octety at ame 1 fessor Dr. Marvin B Percy, J r. Dr nlaht Mr. Gordon Pa~t'. director 

lotervle"s leadlnl' to the ap- Perry I~ a native or Powhatan. Va of the W. and L. and Mary Bald-
altles. These penaltle~ may In- polntment or one Junior and three Extra coJot v.lll lx nddtd to and has ltved In Atlanta and New- win Glee Clubs ... old that he was 
cl,ude probation, the lo~ of quail- oph01mores to the tudent Wa.r tomorrow's football aame by the I ton, Mass. He holds an A B. de·~ree "very pleased with the prospects" 
t~ credlta, and the pa~ment or a l\temorial Scholarship Fund Com- appeatance of n newly-organl.ud from the Untven>lty or VIrginia Regular meetings of the Glee 
fee of two dollars for each or 011 mltt.ee will be hrld at 4:00 p.m. senior society The ten chart~r and M.A. and Ph.D degree.~) t1om Club are to be held every Monday 
classes missed on the day im- ~ Tuesday ln the Student Union. I members or the Boor's Head and Harvard. Since 1947, Dr. Perry hal:I J afternoon at 4 :30 and e\•ery Tues-
medlo.t.ely before or the day lm- Mead Society wlll as~o,emble at taught En~llsh ot the University day night at 7:15. Students not at 
mediately after the holiday per!- A · ·1 · R 1 R' 'd Doc's Corner and arrive togelher of Vlralnla He Is a member of Phi the firs~ meeting, but lntorested In 
od." I ssrmr alton u es tgt I at Wilson Field wearlna while top Beta Kappa, Omicron Delta Knp- the Glee Club are in\'lled to attend 

--- There will be no laxity In the hats. pa, and Phi Oamma Delta. the.~e meetings which will be held 
Forensic Union Organizes enforcement of the assln1Uatlon Thlli semor ~roup, In the t.radl- Jan Owen. who ~rved al:l min- In Wuhlnrton Chapel. 

rules this year, Chairman Terry tton of the extinct Ale and Qun.il lster to student' at the Lexington Glee Club plans for the fall In-
The Forensic Union will hold Whitman or the A~imJiatlon Society and the reviving Gauley Presbyterian Church last year. has elude a concert here sometime In 

their oraanJzational meetlna Mon- Committee promised yesterday Brldae Hunt Club, wU1 attempt to been named Director or Religious Novembet and a concert. at Mary 
day nl.aht at '1 In the Forensic He stressed that rre!lhmen must bolster the cheerina and t.he spirit Work to replace Dr. Charles Guth- Baldwin before Chrlslma~. The 
room of the Student Union Fresh· continue the practice or •peaking at games. The unwritten constl- rle. Before comlna to Lexington. aroup usually tokes a concert tour 
men and Sophomores are especial- .nrst to all students, faculty mem- tutlon, however. .tates that the Mr Owen wos pastor of the First of the surrounding girl'~ schools In 
ly urged to attend as one hout·'s bers and visitors on the campus. Boar's Head and Mead Is based Pre.c;byterlan Church In Coleman, the spring. 
credit Is alven In Public Speaking Other freshmen rules Include sty- on "conceit and class conscious- Texas. and hns worked with stu- Joe Mullins Is presldenL or thl' 
1-2 for membership In the Union. (Continued on pare 4) ness." !Continued on pa,.e 4) club this year. 

PEP RALLY AT 7:30 TONIGHT - BE THERE! 
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Editorials 
C O NSIDER AND C H OOSE 

We would hke to preface our following 
remarks concerning the past rush week by 
saying that we have nothing but the utmost 
respect for the way rushing was handled by 
Harold Htll and the IFC. This year, like lase, 
the IFC deserves the thanks of every house 
on campus for its efficient control durin g chose 
most trying of days to f reshmen and fraternity 
men as well. 

Efficien t though the I FC might have been, 
Rush Week was not altogether successful. 
Before it all began, o nly a fool would not have 
predicted that rh enumber of freshmen bid 
and p ledged to the fraternities would set an 
aU-time high. The war scare, it seemed, would 
lead each house to try to rake in as many 
new men as possible, to fill the rub with water 
before Uncle Sam pulled the plug out. 

Such was not the case. 219 men were pledged 
-a lower number by far than in the past 
few years. Perhaps this relatively small num
ber was due to the extended rush week for 
football players, perhaps it was due to the 
excellent though somewhat djscouraging talks 
on fraternities given the record number of 
freshmen at Freshmen Camp, perhaps the 
fraternities themselves became a bit panicy and 
ruined their own Rush Week. 

Whatever the cause might have been, the 
fact remains that we now have fewer fresh· 
men affiliates than in past years. Many fresh
men d1d not pledge the fraternity of their 
choice because they received no bid. Many 
frarerntties could not get some of the boys 
they wanted. 

We do hope and feel chat the deferred rush
mg period which begms O ctober 22 will be a 
more serious matter rhis yea r than it has been 
in the past. If the fraternities still want more 
men, if the unpledged freshmen still want to 
JOi n a fraterntty, they both wtll have their 
chance during deferred rushing. 

It is not our busmess here to try to per
saude freshmen to join fraternities nor frater
mtic~ to rake more men. \VIe merely ask that 
each house and each unaffiliated freshman 
con sider the matter carefully, rake advantage 
o f deferred rushing, and then make their 
choice. 

TO HELP CLEAR THE ROAD 
Tomorrow a Washington and Lee football 

te3m faces tts toughest home game in recent 
years o n Wilson Field. Maryland, raced o ne 
of che top ren teams in the nation, comes to 
Lexington a heavy favorite. Favorites, how
ever, can be upst>t-W. and L. COULD re
tain tht"lr Southern Conference mle. 

A victory tomorrow would clear the road 
for another season like 1950. 

\X'e aren't going out on a limb to predict 
the outcome of tomorrow's game. We wiJl, 

however, promise the some ten thousand peo· 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

pie in the stands that they will see one whale 
of a battle. Why? Not only because we know 
the spirit and calibre of the men on the field, 
but also because we know what kind of back
ing they're going to get from the students in 
the stands-the same kind of backing they 
got after la~t year's Wahoo upset. \V/inning or 
loosing the team knows that they will still 
hear the SWING before each kickoff. 

Fortunately, the cheering section will be 
armed with more chan JUSt the SWING and 
a couple of yells tomorrow. Come down to 
the pep rally tonight, and you will sec what we 
mean. 

Gray Castle, Dick Busch, and other cheer
leaders h ave been practicing all week, develop· 
ing several n ew cheers they feel con fident will 
appeal to the student body. 

They will only be effective Saturday, how
ever, 1f the upperclassmen as well as the 
freshmc:n turn out tonight. 

Besides new ch eers a preview of the new 
ROTC Band, "'h1ch wtU p lay for tomorrow's 
game, will be presented at the rally. The band, 
formed as late as ch1s week, has been handi
capped without sheet music all week but is 
nevertheless ready for ItS debut tonight. Before 
the season is over, we should at lase have the 
sizeable, acuve band so long over·due here. 

A successful pep rally tonig ht, a band at 
the game, a freshman ch eering section provid
ing a nucleus for the spirit in che stands- these 
are some of the advantages we can give our 
Generals tomorrow, these coo can help clear 
the road. 

The Editor's Mirror 

The proposal advan ced by Republican Sen
ator Karl Mundt, of South Dakota, calling for 

!'r.-~ ... •-r::-r,-·..,. .. .,_.," I' " , UU::: '"!"~ r --·--·-·- -
~ MoYie Review 
By KEN FOX and PHIL ROBBINS 

First ot aU. we should det\nltely 
like to stale that our attJtude to
wards movies has not changed 
over the summer: we still like 
them. Secondly, we also would like 
to correct n rumor spread b)• the 
Tuesday staff that we never go 
to the show. Movies are our llving 
passion outside ot punching but
ton~ in Newcomb IIall. 

As usunl "ThE' OrenL White 
Father" followed his policy of 
bringing fine movies to town nt a 
time when most of us were unable 
lo altend. As Rush Week Is now 
over we are greeted with such fare 
as "Quebec" and "The Flying 
Leathernecks" stnrrtna that old 
soldier Doualas MacWo.yne. Why 
doesn't he Just fade away or al 
lea~t aet a lltUc action into his 
war records? 

Once again, Father Dave ' mid
week rulers stole the whole show 
to the detriment or the week-end 
features. "Tere!la" was one of the 
better pictures that we have had 
the pleasure of seeine and did not 
follow the usual hackneved plot. 
"Two of a Kind" was also excel
lent. 

For those who missed "Four 
Feathers" on Its first lhree times 
around the circuit, we sincerely 
hope that you caught It at thC' 
Lyric lost Sunday. Without a doubt 
It is one ot the flnest ncUon movies 
ever filmed. We wonder why Hol
lywood cannot turn out such ma
terial these days. 

"And llpeaklng of action stories. 
PhU. did you know that our fenc-

l ln~t ~am lost aRaln last niR'ht?" 
"Foiled again, eh Ken." 
Back to "Terella" again, we'd 

llke to say that this type of 
~tralghtforward film, examining 
deeply the psychological ll\ies of 
people as people. Is one type of 

an alliance between Republican s and conserva- flick that Hollywood has excelled 
rive Southerners aimed at turning out the in recently. 
T 0 · bl h Mlnk movie fans who like sump-

ruman emocrats, unquesn ona y as at- ~ tuous settings and gllmplles or the 
tracted the interest and sympathy of a good female form divine. undoubtedly 
number of Dixie inhabitants, but that's about found the fllm boring, but any-

f · ·n I one truly Interested In what peo-
as ar as It WI go. pte are llkc beneath the surface 

Senator Mundt feels that these two major should have enJoyed this one. The 
facto rs of resistance to free wheeling Harry's acting, led off by John Erickson 

I'd d 1 · )' · ' k h ld and the new Italian bambino 
g 1 e own t 1e soc1a 1st1c turnp1 e s ou who ... e name we won't attempt to 
join fo rces in a mighty effo rt which , if success- spell. was fine. 
ful, would give the GOP control of the Gov· The tllm concC'rned Itself cs-
ernrnent. senllally with whAt Philip Wylie 

. . . calls "Momlsm ... This phPnomenon. 
D1x1e representatives currently are m per- which Mr. Wylle thinks Is peculiar 

haps their strongest position in the national to modem AmerlcB. suppasedly 
government since the outbreak of che \V/ar creates a race of adult children. 

unable to cope w1th the :;t'ri0\1'1 
Between the States. Thanks to the long periods problems ot modern living. Erick-
in off1ce enJoyed by many congressmen from son a~ the shell-shocked kid. 
the South n umerous powerful posts in both originally from the New York 

' slums and tlghlinct in the Italian 
the Senare and the House have fallen to mountains. cruel and cold under 
them via the longevity rou te. Should the Re- war. turned In an A-1 performance 
publicans gain a maJ'ority of seats these posts One phase or "Momic;m" which 

the movie did not ond could not 
would be lost. explore too deeply, lc; the original 

Senator Mundt, in an attempt to smooth cause of lt. The mother In .. Teresa" 
ove r the quesuo n of rhese and other political blamed her over-motherlmr of her 

son upon her husband. whom she 
con s iderations, calls for an equal partnership thought unable to fulfill her con-
in the organization of a possibly victo rious cept of a mon. FrustrnU>d In hPr 
coalition. Top Southerners, such as Senators hoPes In marrlagC', the rnothE'r 

naturally cluna all the more to 
By rd and Russell, who weild conside rable h er son. 
power through thc-1r present assignments in But was the rather completely lo 
the upper house, are notably cool to the Mundr blame? One thought we con throw 

In hE'rt> Is what Sh~'I'WOod Ander-
plan. ~on said of modem woman he 

E nticements presently offered by the South called tht>m "that race of over
Dakota Senator may be of the JUicieSt sort, but c:ensltlve women that our indu -
whether rhe Senator could or would deliver trial civilization has produced In 

c;uch rreat quantity." 
an the event of a Republica n sweep is some- An~·how, "Teret-'\" wa, an adult 
rhing e lse again . Small wonder that Southern tUm, facin& problem!! that mu t 

I d d h I T 

'

be facPd, and dolntf It In l'lnc•re. 
ea e rs, oppost> as t ey are to t 1e rumanates completely un-Hollywood mannE'r 
fatl to warm co the Mundt strategy. The nick to sre next wer>k 1'1. 

"W~II. 1f a girl 's got a good figure, why shcuiJn't s!1e show .t7" 

JUST WAND ERIN' 
By l\1. E. ANDER 
!FRAZIER REAl\18) 

will never hold a pen without shak
Ing a llltle. You'll still wake up in 
the nJaht rrinnlng like a love--sick 

Well, ihe honeymoon Is over 1 hyena and Jabbering "Glad to 
Yeeah, the whooping and yelllna meet you ; my name ts' Joe ZUch." 
that accompany rush week and 
the flMt week of school have come Yeah. Phi Beta Kappa says, 
to an end and here Is one kid "Back In the old harness again." 
that Is mo~e than glad to see the but I wUl thnnk!ully ay, "No 
end of all the back slapping hot- more freshmen, please, cause the 
boxing, and being generally nice honeymoon Is over." 
to the lowest form ot all animal 
U!e, namely the freshmen. We can 
now nil let down and begin to 
worry abOut getting dates without 
the usual sophomoric joke~ that 
accompanied the word "date" all 
last week. 

W. & L. Faculty 
Study Abroad 

Four Washington and Lee pro-
ltlU All Co•me Out fessors spent the past summer In 

We can once agaln light a ctgar- foreign countries working on doc
eLle without first glancing around torates, preparing reports. and 
to see if everyone In the circle studying art relics under grants 
Is llkew!.o:e supplied with a comn from the Carnegie Foundation. 
naU, tlred on one end. When you L. R. Crimlnale embarked tor 
see your roommate wearing your Spaln ~~;hortly after the sprin~ 
best tie, you can scream bloodY session ended. Mr. Crl.mlnale spent 
murder Instead of chuckling and a large part of his time In Ma
mumbllng a halfhearted, "Don't drid dolna Independent research 
worry about the soup YOU spilled In libraries. especially the Na
on It; It'll come out alright In the tiona! Library. Crimlnale. assts
cleantng. tant profP~sor of romance Ian-

When In good company this guage~ here, nearly completed his 
weekend and remJnJclng about a doctoral dissertation. The subject 
small PartY that turned out to be o! his paper concerns England as 
the greatest yet on ihl'l campus. pictured In the Spanish literature 
there Is no need to worry about the of the 16th and l'lth centuries. He 
guy next to you breaking with. found thP Spanish people In ex
"That's nothing. I remember last tremely poor condition econom
Sprlng at prep school when a lcally, but observed o refrel!h!n~ 
~rroup of us got together and had a spirit of lndependenct>. Crlmlnale 
brawl that would make your party also traveled in other parts of 
look like a weekly meeting or the Spain and briefly In France and 
campflre girls." Engli:Llld. 

No More Whips Drake In Paris 
Yeah, without rear of being Study at the Bib!Joihcque Nn-

drlven out of the house with a tlonale fn Parlll, with excur ... !ons to 
whip, you can tell a fellow student other European spots or intPrt>st. 
that t he picture of hls girl reminds occupied the time of 0. Francis -
you of Gargantua with a. tooth- Drake of ihe French DepartmE'nt . 
ache. And so what if there Is a Drake, also working toward hl'l 
little dirt around the edges of PhD., attended no cour.;•s btlt 
your car; that shows that It has continued research l,.adlng to the 
been used In the last few days doctorate. whJch he expects to re
You can go to a. party and sit on celve from the UnlvPr'lltY of vl~
one spat and talk to one person glnla. He noted chanlles In man
for the entire evening without. ners and speech which havP tnk('n 
" 'Scuse me; I have to circulate." place durlnll the past ~cveral vears, 
There 1s no more laughing at the and fel t a resurgence or poliUcnl 
Rush Chairman's Jokes tiU your awareness nmonv the Parisians, ac; 
sides ache even though you heard evidenced by the recent elections. 
the same joke last rush week, and Dr Marlon Junkin studied fre!!
you suspect Bob Lee himself stat- coes of Mexican painters as back-
ed It hJ.:; tlrst year . ground for the frescoe he will do 

Sure. scream In agony when 
some guy walks in with pink suede 
llhoes, purple pants, and a are en 
coat. Get violent when someone 
even so much as suggesls that 
Tennessee will knock down every 
one of Babe Pirllll's passes come 
November. No need anymore to 
end every discussion with, "Well, 
you mJght be right. I had never 
thought of It Just that way." Take 
down the pictures of the model you 

In the library Lhls year. Leavlnct 
New Orleans by boat. he later took 
the electric rail trip to Mexi~'O 
City. Calling It a spectacular ex
perience. Junkin sold that the 
passen~rer ac;cends 10 000 feE't in 
elghL hours. He studied the fres
coes from !tevcral !ltnndpolnts. 
ranalng from the purely arilstlc 
vl~>wpolni, to a con !deration of 
the revolutionary spirit expres~ed 
in the works. 

met once and gave you her pic- Rlerrl In Bel&'lum 
ture. and substitute the moth ea~n Profe~or of Journali~m o w. 
picture of the bag you happened I Riegel went. to Bellllum to do a 
to be pinned to now. study of the long-range Impact ot 

or course. there are things thnt International educational and cul
w111 never be quite the same. The tural contact between peoples. Mr. Other consideratiOns also txist that are n ot of course. Jose Frrrer In "Cvr•mo 

encouraomcr co the buth of an "clcdonk." The de Bf'rgerac." Mo!lt orad,.my award wheeze In your throat and the I Riegel modt' e o;pcclal report on 
" " '1\innt>n~ ha\·e recommended "Cy- triple pneumonia YOU picked UP attitudes of &lvlumll who have 

offic1al GOP1tes have their own program for rano" M one of our tlne't nim will leave you weakened for the soJourned In the United staLes 
bringmg Southerners into the off1cial family, a product.'l In many years. Al•o. nnv rest of your ll!e. The sore right for a length or time. He al~o at-

p art of which was the young Republican con- French .. tudenls could plenc:e the hand, finally CTU!!hed by the over- tended the World A~-;oclatlon of 
aood Doctor Bradley, Mr. Georg•, eager rushee following hi fnlher's Public Oplnlon Re'earch meeting 

cl:tve here last spring. While the party IS not and Sir Francis areatly by taking advice by shaking hands firmly, In Tunbridge Wells. England. 
openly d1scouraqing Senator Mundt, neither this onE" ln. ~-~~~~~~~~=~~==~~;... _ _;~~~~~=~~ 
is it ope-nly backma him. Senator Taft doubts For the brncnt of new-comers -

r. to w. and L. who may not be ORCHARDSIDE COURT 
"the practicality of the plan." fam111nr with ~omt' of our term -

Further. the South does n ot always go along lnology. we wish to prov1dl' n UIO!I-

1 sary of famlltar terms for Lex-
with Republicans in Congreso;, pnrticu arly on ln~tton movlt>-goors. GOOD l\IEALS 

Falrfleld, Va. 
12 1\JIIes North on U. S. 11 

DE LUXE COTTAGE 
fore1gn policy issues and military spending. MINT-PATrY- A type or con-

In those fields, the President can usually rely Cectlon which doos not produce a '::::--~~~~~~·-~~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ much nol~e whrn munched as pop- I• .... 
on the backing of the maJOfltY of the Souther· com. Generally recommended tor 
ncrs. Another large ob~t.1cle loommg in front !IE'rlou" nlms. In which the dlo
of rhe Mundt plan is formed by D1xie voters. Iogue should be ht'ard. 
Still steeped in a Democratic Party tradition FOUR O'CLOCK SHOW TEAM 

- House mothers' shov.· team, at 
dating back to the 1860's, no good reason which double entendre.'! are noL 
exi!>ts for belief that they will make any whole- laurhrd nt. 
sale dc~ertion to the GOP. FATHER DAVES-TI1c mlllng 

billboard In front of the State: 
As one writer put It, "at least the Souther· Beowulf before orrndel's cave: 

nt<rs know wht"rc they stand now. \Vhat would the money chancer at the ~mph~: 
happen under an nlliance, if accompli~hed, In !!hort. the owner nnd operator ot 

the Hollowed Hall or flicks, the 
rt.rnilino; conjectural. State Theatre : omethnf's termed 

-From The Cavalier Daily the Orent Whltf! Fathf'r. 

All men are in'Yited to 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons, Inc. 
To ee the New hlpment of Fall 

and Winter Clothlnr 

~ 
!\IM"BATTAN SHIRTS and PAJAMA 

:roNBl'SH and EDGERTON SIIOE 
KINGSRIDG£ and CURLKE UJTS 

~L~-~-~-~-~·~-~--~-~- ~· ·~·~-~~~~~~~~-~·~- ~~~~.~~~1 
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W. and L. Varsity Aiming To Upset Big 
Plans of Visiting Old Liner Football Squad 

GENERALIZING 
By IIUGII GLICKSTEIN 

Tomorrow marks the first and But thic; time It's going to be 
perhaps the toughest invn~lon inl~ backed up with !net. There's no 
big time football by the ~quad. The question about the po"·er of our 
Old IJners want the Southern offense when It gets movlng. Ten
Conference tiUe '0 badly they can nessee can vouch lor that. Dcrense 
taste It, which they proved In theh· l ls going to be t.he key, and that's 
scrimmage against Pennsylvania tho thing that will make tomor
last saturday. In some minds, row's game one of the hardest 
Maryland Is expecting an easy ro~ht on this field. The Jnexperl-

Wide Open Ball Game Predicted*lw &L s c did t L T 
. . occer an a es acrosse earn 

In Split-T Fight Kickoff At 2:00 !Prepare for Their First 
. ' Tilt with Roanoke College T 0 Meet Soon 1 day of Jt on Wilson Field, three enced are certainly willing and 

touchdowns being predlctt'd as a able, and the first game lihnkes .---------~----~~.-
With on!~ tour dayl) ot practice 

completed, Washington and ~ 
Soccer Coach Wilson Fewster Is 
optimlstlcally predicting a team 
which will be on a par with last 
ye8l''s State championship squad. 

Returnlna from the 1950 team, 
which also won second place in 
the Southern Conference race, are 
eight starters and a aood nucleus 
or veteran reserves. In addition. 
there Is a strong group of sopho
mores from last year's frosh squad 
and some promt .. lng freshmen now 
ele~ble l or van;ity competition. 

The 1950 booters compiled an 
Impressive record of six wins, as 
against two losses and one tie. 

Among the veterans again ln 
harness this season are Carl 

With GU BocetU t L.) InJured and Dave Wa~rs incapadtated, aenJor Rumpp, goal; Bob Schenkel, full
Ray Lei t.er ( R .) has been rroomed for the startiq quarterback post. back ; Jerry Lenlest, Len Hough, 

I 
and 1951 Captain Jullan Gillespie, 

(Continued from pa,e one) * halfbacks; Kenny Rockwell and 
Chuck Rauh. Hurdle Parsons and PROBABLE LINE-UPS Horace Deitrich, inside forwards. 
Tom Fieldson have shown this WASIDNGTON Ali.'D LEE and Bill Whitney, center forward. 
week they may break into the Sophomores now out. tor \'arslty 
starling defense. Offensive Team positions left open by graduation 

Other favorable developments Ends. Thomas and Trnmmell; Include fullbacks WaiL Smllh and 
are the punting of Lel!<ter, the tackels, Delahunty and Popvich; Phil Council; hal!back Newton 
extra-point booting of Jay Hand- guards, Schaub and Kibler: center.

1 

Ray ;and forwards Pete Doyle and 
lan and the kicking-orr of Rauh. McHenry. Backfield - quarter, Tony Valen. 
Leister, with his 43-ynrd punting Leister; halt, Garst and Boyles; Several freshmen are aJ,o vte-
a,·erue against Furman. has easUy full, Abrams. tng for varsity positions. Harold 
won this Job, and throurhout the Defensiv~ Team Blacksln, goal; Monte Pearse. full-
week HancUan and Rauh have Ends, Hedge and Heckmann: back: Dick Johnson nnd Fred Hut-
shone in their departments. tackles, Smith and Thompson: I •witt. halfbacks: and Don Stewart, 

Barclay was noncommittal about guards, Flelck:on and Rawlings, Roland Da\'ies and Newman Car
W. and L.'s chances of pulling n center, Giordani Backl\eld -quar- mack. forwards, are the freshmen 
major upset this week-end, but ter, Waters; half, Arnold and 

1 

who have looked good In prP-~ea-
he does feel hb team Is confident Scott; full, Trammell. son practice. 
it can give Maryland a hard game. MARYLAND 1951 Soccer Srbedule 
"The playerc; realize the oppor-
tunity or playing one of the top Offensive Team Oct. 5-Roanoke ......... Salem 
teams In lhe nallon," he added . Ends, Fox and Welden.saul ; tack- Oct. 11- Maryland · · · · · · · · ·Home 

els. Moss and Jones: guards, Ward Oct. 18-Vlrglnla · · ·······.Home 
1\laryland Big Guns and Ladygo; and at center Cos- Oct. 25- N. C. State ...... Away 

In Saturday's tUt the "big guns" grove. In the backfiend; Scar· Oct. 31-Roanoke . . •... Home 
of Mo ryland fncln~t the ~nerals bath nt quarterback; halfbnck.s. Nov. 2-Unlv of N. C ....... Away 
will have Bob ward as thtir "clns- Sbemoskl and Felton: and at full· Nov. 9--Duke University ... Home 
sic." Ward, a 1950 !;Cason All- Modzelewski. Nov. 15-Virginia . ......... Away 
American Guard will be opposed ~ 
by Dick Schaub of thew. and L . Defensive Tea r: ~ 

d T b th ted l Ends, N es tor and Alderton; M y d 
squa . wo ro ers expec . o tackles, Modzelw,kl and Morgan ,· eet our Frien s 
star for Maryland again this sea-
son are Dick. "Little Mo'' MOdzel- guards, Kensler and Maletzky; at 
ewskl nt tackle and Ed "Mif{hL1 center, Martine. Backing the line 
Mo" Modzelewski filling the full· will be Nolan at quarterback; half· THE ANNEX 
back position. backs Fullerton and Davis; and L 

Pia\ inf.'t' quatterback. Jack Scar- ~f,ull~ba~ck~· ~C:I:an:el:l~. ___;=====~·· ~~=~:!:~~~~~~~~~ 
bath. a Junior was twice last year ;: 
n am e d Sout.hern Conference 
sophomore of t.he week. Walt 
Michael's rl"al for Southern Con
ference high scot·er wa~ Bob She
mon~kl who plied up a. toLal or 97 
points and Is expectl>d lo glitter 
again lh1s year. 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 

Lexington, Virginia 
130 South 1\lain Street. Phont' 463 

Maryland' out.standlnq line- ,;,:;:::;;:::;:;~;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;~"'""';:::;:;.....,..,.:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;::;::;;:::;:;r;::~~............_..~ 
backer, Dnve Clanelll, will prob
ably see saturday's game from 
the bench due to InJurie..~ received 
earlier In the srason. 

HICKMAN'S 
Esso Station 

Clll'S Called for and Delivered 
outh i\taln t . Phone Z98 

Compliments 
of 

FRANK MORSE 
Student Tail or 

In Buena Vista 
Eat. at 

THE PICADILLY 

DUTCH INN 
Excellent Food Served 

AT LOW PRICES 

STUDENTS! 
For personalized 

service or 
Quick press job 

See 

UNIVERSITY 

CLEANERS 

HUBERT'S 
PAJNT AND WALLPA PER STORE 

Tlle Venetian Blinds 
Phone 548 19 West WashlnrtC;n Street 

Wn!!hlngron and Lee's lacrosse reasonable difference. Conch Jim that were so apparent lac;t week 
team will hold a meelini roward I Tatum Is a master or the Split-T, are facts lor the files. The eXJ)cn
the latter part ol next week tor the and he hns Shemonskl, and Scar- enced can take their minds off lhe 
purpose of starting fall lacrosse bath for o1fenslve demonstrative newcomers now and make t.he nee-
practice. purposes. Bob Ward Is up In the essary tackles. 

All members of last year's squad line also to throw his supposed The 'Gator Bowl left some sour 
and any others who are Interested All-American weliht around. feelings all around. That game 
in the sport are urged by Coach so WHAT! was no more Indicative or the 
Fewster to watch for a notice of This comer ftels that the Terps team's strength than the co\·er is 
the meeting. are ln tor a big surprt-.e tomor- or the book. I think Washln~ton 

Practice will last from sometime row, and It should be an unpleas- 1 and Lee wants to win this game as 
in October until the middle ot 
November. co _ Captains James ant one. Yeah, that's a trite opin- much it not more than the asph-
Gray and Moraan Lear will super- ion echoed by each school when It lng vlsltors. What's more I thlnk 
vise the sessions. Wilson Fewster meets up against the bl!f names. !Continued on par e four! 
cannot be with the squad much 
due to his contllcttng task a.s men-
tor or the soccer team. 

The main emphasis during 
these practices will be on funda
mentals. Hal! speed drills stress
ing fundamentals or lacros'e and 
conditioning will be the maJor 
purpose of the practice. This Is 
mnlnly to glve the freshmen the 
Idea of how lacrosse is played in 
tbe South. 1 

Coach Fewster pointed out that I 
there Is a sllaht dl..fference be
tween the game as played in the 

Weinberg's Music Store 
Latest Recordings, All Speeds 

SHEET MUSIC 

ACROSS FROM STATE THEATRE 

Phone 672 

!Continued on paJe four) 1 '--------------------------------~ 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

No. 22 ... THE WOODPECKER 

Woodrow almost bit off more than he could chew 

"hen he tackled the cigarette tests! But he pecked 

away 'til he smoked out the truth: Such an 

important item as mildness can't be tossed off in a 
fleeting second! A "swift sniff'' or a "perfunctory 

pu IT" proves practically nothing I He, like millions of 

mokers, found one teat that doesn't leave you up a tree. 

It'• the •en.tible we •.. the 30-Day Camel Mildness 
Test, which simply aaks you to try Camels as your 

steady smoke-on a day-after-day basis. No snap 

judgments! Once you've enjoyed Camels for 30 days 

in your " T-Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste), 

you'll see why •.. 

After all the Mildness tests •.• 
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Austin Hunt, Troub Director, 
Recalls His Williamsburg Role 

Lacrosse First T roub Meet of Year 
(Con Unued from pac-e three) Termed 'Success' By Hunt 

South and the North. Southern More than forty freshmen tum-
lacrosse is based more on team- ed out to make last night's Troub
work, whlle in the North, ind1- adour smoker whn~ Director Aus
vidual performance Is slres.c;ed. un Hunt. acclaimed as the most 

Sigma Delta Chi 
Meets Thursday 

Notice 
Candidates for Rhodes Scholar

ships must. see Dr. Flournoy or the 
English Department by Thursday, 
oct. 4. Informatlton concerning 
the scholarships may be obtained 
from Dr. Flournoy, Dr. Nelson, or 
Dr. Stowe. 

By BENTZ HOWARD *------------
"Playing the role never became I 

routlne.'' declared Austin Hunt. 
star or this past summer's produc
tion of "The Common Olory" in 
Williamsburg. ''The audience was 
dlf!erent every night. and I nev
er lo!>t a seno;e of respon!'ilblllty to 
them." 

Sll{tnn D<'ltn Chi, national pro
feSi ional journalism rratemlty, 
will hold Its organJznUonnl meet
Ing Thursday afternoon at 4 In 
Payne 6, Frank Callaham, presi
dent or the group, has announced. 

A senior from Tulsa. Oklahoma, 
Hunt won the leading pnrt as 
Thomas Jefferson in Paul Green's 
annual pageant, after playin~ a 
minor role the year before. Hunt, 
who is 6' 3". thought that he got 
the role partially becau~e "they 
needed somebody big." Jefferson 
himself was one or two inches 
shorter. 

Bard To Fit 
Hunt's size created considerable 

difficulty In the matter or clothing. 
They were forced to make three 
costumes for the new Jefferson. 
and he used bis own shoes In the 
play. 

According to Hunt, the high 
point wac; opening nl~ht when 
Generals Marshall and Clark. Gov
ernor Battle, and other celebrities 
were In the audience. "A picture 
was taken of me shaking hands 
with General Marshall. but the 
photographer was drunk and the 
shot was spoiled," he said. "Of all 
the photograph-< taken during the 
summer. I wanted most to have 
that one." 

Windy Session 
At the other extreme was the 

night that the wind blew so hard 
no one ln the audience could hear. 
and all the documents and papers 
were blown ofJ the stnae. "The 
Declarallon of Independence went 
into the fourth row." Joked Hunt. 

"During the two-week rehear
sal period, I lost eight pounds," 
slated the Troubadour star. "We 
were working t.welve hours a day, 
and although I got so I knew my 
lines perfectly, I walked around In 
a real daze." 

"We were aU scared s!UY tht> flrst 
night.'' Hunt contlnued. "The 
play got good reviews for that per
formance. but I think It Improved 
during the season. The ones to
ward the last part were better and 
more relaxed." 

Hunt mentioned that each of 
the six performances per week 
averaged about 13 to 14 hundred 
people. and about 70,000 tn all 
saw the play thts summer. He 
said that the audiences were e!l· 
peclaUy appreciative. "Even when 
It was ralning, the crowds Hayed 
and went under the shelter until 
It stopped." 

Austin said that he had two 
stage-wives during t.he season. The 
girl who opened In the role of 

MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

NOW SHOWING 

SUN- 1\ION 

t~ OW U 
~~~ug~ t--J-0-Sf-FE_R_R_E_R_ 

Academy Award Winne 

I IMcouae ••• 1>e wet .... thtoe 
-11··--~~~-........ _ 

~~ww ..... a-• 
C~!:'!~o 

Coach Fewst.er 1.s !aced with a successful organizational meeting 
tremendous task. During the t.wo In the dramatic group's history. 

Plans for the first program meet

A high scholastic record Is cs
sPntlal in the obtaining the Oxlord 
&eholarsh.\ps. 

or three years prior to his coming In view of a faculty ruling thnt 
to W. and L., half a dozen All- fir:;t-H:mester freshmen may not 
American!! or near All-Americans tAke stage roles. Hunt ~ltC\CS 

I 
from the Baltimore area ruled the tha.t the intere t shown by such n 
Lexlnpton lacros.;e roost. large freshmen group Is a sign or 

Now, these :;tars have departed, "'OOd Troub year. 
and Coach Fewster ls forced to a • 

lni of the year will be made at - ----
that time and a new historian w111 
be elcct£d. Parks Hendry, who wa~ 
to have served as historian, did not 

Faculty 

Uunt 

Patty Jefferson left the cast. to 
get married after about six weeks. 
"Most. of the cast were college 
age," he added. "They had fine 
spil'lt. and everybody kept trying." 

In the daytime Hunt attended 
classes on ~t.age construction and 
directing at Wllilam and Mary. 
Alter 11 at night. when the per
formance was over, the usual pro
cedure was to have a party untU 
the early hours of the morning. 
"It. certalnJY messed up our hours," 
Hunt remarked. 

This year he will be director of 
the Troubs. Thl.s marks t.he first 
time a student has held this posi
tion since before t.he war. "The 
experience I got this summer will 
help,•• be pointed out. "For in
stance, I saw how the director 
bandied crowd scenes and great 
numbers of people on the stage." 

In answer to a final ctue:.tton, 
Hunt said, "Yes, I'll probably try 
out for the part again next year." 

Assimilation Rules 
(Continued from pare one) 

start anew In an effort to place Under n new conslitutlon. unrun-
W. and L. on top again. lmously passed last. night. fresh-

return to school this fall. 

------- men serve an apprentices hlp period Besides. Callaham, other or
fleers of Sigma Della Chi are Dave 
Merrlll. vice-president: Walt Ran
dall, secretary; and Charlle Mou
zella. treasurer. 

Generalizin~ 
'-=' 

(Continued from pare onel 

that we can beat the Terps. 
Tonight there's going to be a 

pep rally, and that means the usu. 
al amount of pre-game enthusi
asm. However, the rnlly's success 
Isn't dependent upon how much 
Doremus shakes this evening. On 
the contrary, the success Is judged 
during the game tomorrow when 
the game is ln mollon. That brings 
up another point. Cheering Is a 
funny thing. The natural tendency 
Is to scream your fool head off 
when things are golng smoothly, 
which is only right. However. when 
things aren't going so well: you 
can hear a pin drop; and the same 
is pertinent when the action be
comes 1nefJectual. When these 
things happen, that's the time a 
lusty yell is Important. Nobody on 
the Held slacks up In his job, so 
there's no reason for a student 
body which wants its team to win 
to lower the pace. Belleve you me. 
a verbal encouraaement can mean 
a great deal; and It don't cost 
nuthin'. 

Your Halr Cut ns You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bldg. 

with the Troubadours In any one 
of many off-stage cnpacltles. The 
constitution 1.s intended to make 
the Troubs a more cJo~ely-knil 
group. It. also sets up a new finan
cial system, and a series of com
mlttees on which freshmen may 

Notices 
serve wlth upperclassmen. The Gauley Bridge Hunt Club 

Hunt has called for a lnrge wlll meet briefly 1n the Stud nt 
number of try-outs for parts In Union on Friday, septembmer 28, 
Billy Budd, the flrst productlton of at 2 p. m. 
t.he year. on Monday evening at • • • 
9 and Tuesday evenlng at 7:30. All freshmen Interested ln be· 
This pla.y requires a large cast, and coming footbaJJ manager report to 
all interested upperclassmen are Horace Roberson at 3:30 Monday 
urged to try out. afternoon 1n Lhe field hou!:r under 

To star~ the work on Billy Budd, I the stands. 
committee chairmen for the year 
were named la.st night. These In- ~~ • • • • • • • · ~~~~
elude J ulian Mohr, sets and scen" 
designing; Jack Wilcoxon, make
up and costumes: Sam Bucholtz, 
lights and sound; Jack Martin, 
finance: and Carl Swanson. com
mon property and prompting. 

CLAYTON'S 
TAXI SERVICE 

TWO-WAY RADIO 
DISPATCHED 

Low Rnt.es and Careful Drlvel'll 
Call for Driver 

DAY OR NIGIJT AT 
395 or 138 

Auto Repair 
. . . 

Get Your Car 
TUNED UP 

for Fall 
Quick Service 
Expert Work 

• • • 

BLUERIDGE 

MOTORS 

(Continued from pare one) 

dents at the University of Texas 
and in Houston. 

A graduate o! lhe University or 
Texas with an A.B .. Mr. Owen re
ceived his bachelor of dl\·lnity from 
Austin Seminary. Besides his work 
at the University, Mr. Owen will 
continue his student work at the 
Presbyterian Church and will serve 
as minL'lter of the Popular Hill 
Presbyterian Church three miles 
east of Lexington. 

Impress Your Date 
With a Meal at 

+ 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
+ 

Chow l\taln 
Italian Sparhetti 

Chlck~n 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 

Lexington's 

FINEST ing otr the campus rrass and wear
ing freshman caps whenever In 
Le~ngton. ======================~====================~ 

Whitman has announced a meet-
ing of the &.similaUon Committee 
for this Monday evening at 7:30 
on the first floor or the Student 
tmlon. 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 
Lexington, Virginia 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

ART SILVER 
COMPLETE LINE 

or \lr!'ol' n .o rn•\ . 
AND fo~URNISHINO 

Main Stree\ 

ln the 

Robert E. Lee Bulldlnc 

W. and L.-M~n-V. l\1. I 

Steve's 

Is the 

Custom 

in Lexington 

f."or the Blr l\Ioment 

and 

The \\'H- Small llours 

It's 

Steve's Diner 
OPF.N ,\l.L N IC~IIT 

1\Ve Thrcn Al\a) the Ke~ l 

MORE FlJN, TOO! 

No tricks! No gimmicks! Takes no time- no special talent! You can make $25. 

Just write a simple four-line iingle based on the fact that 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE! 
---------(or other qualities of Luclcies such as those /idecl below.)---------

Write a Lucky Strike jingle, like t hose 
you see on this page, based on the 
fact that Luckies taste better t han any 
other cigarette, or other qualities of 
Luckies such as those listed below. If 
you r jingle is selected for possible use 
in Lucky Strike advertising, we will 
pay you $25 for the r ight to use it and 
your name in our advertising. Lucky 
Strike jingles will soon be running in 
your paper . Start today-send in as 
m any jingles as you like. Be the first 
to write a jingle in your school! 

RIAD THill JIMPLI INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Write your Lucky Strike four-line jinale 
00 • plain pte« or paper or J104tcurd and ~nd 
it to fuppy.Go Lucky. P 0 Box 6?, New 
YC'•k 46, N Y Be eun. that your name, 
addrcu, c:ollece and cl~ are mcluded-and 
that they are lralble 

2. Baae your jinale on the fact that Luck••• 
ta~tte better than any oth~r ci~arette-c~ 
on any or the alternate themes btlow. 

3. Every atudenl of any colle&e, university or 
poet·araduate school may aubmtl Jtngles. 

IMPORTANT I 

To make money wrltlnc jincle,, 11 it not 
esttntial to bate your jmcle on "Luck•e• taHe 
bttter thon any othu CJ&arette." You may 
b se n Jtn~le on other outttandln& quahttea or 
Luck1ea 1uch u the followinc : 

LS M F.T. 
Lucl.y Strike Me..nt Fine Tobacco 
Be HaJ>py-Go Lucky! 
So round, ao firm, ao fully packed 
So f1t~ and CAJY on the d18W 

Buy Lucktt'll by the cnrton 
Luck tea &ive you deep·down •mokinaenJrwmcnt 
Lueklca are the world ·s beat mudc clcarcttc. 

L.S./ M. F.T.- Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco 

' 


